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A Singular Coincidence

Our readera are familiar with tile fact,'
that a little over a year ego we were fre-
-quentlratitieked throngh tho'nolvitifils ii of
the Montrose &publican, by a " traveling
schoolmaster," and we madethe assertion
That we believed him fully prepared "to
take a school or steal a hors

Not long since this community was
startled by the appearance of handbills,
emanating from the Republierni
stating that a horse had been stolen from
Mr. IL Brewster, by a man who " would
have a soft saddle on ;" the language
showing conclusively that the "school-
master" had gone, and proiing the truth
of our prophecy. A few days since Mr.
Brewster lodged a man in jail, supposed
to be the thief, and.a most astonishing '1
coincidence occurs, as the Republican's ,
columns, in the last issue, again abound .
in terribly withering and sarcastic editor- I
bile on the editor of the Montrose DENO.
MAT and lita grammar.

Now, we submit that the circumstan-
tial evidence is so conclusive against tile
editor of the Republican, and proves his
association with that class of persona so
clearly, that no reasonable doubt will ;
arise in the mind of any juror.

We admit that the use of the express-
eon, "magnate alluslons," is rather a
new use of terms, and perhaps we could
have used the word magnanimous, and it
would have convevNl the meaning just as
well,and welwere aware oflthe condition Of
the word long before we saw the Itopubli-
can.

Now, we will propound another ques-
tion of precisely the same construction,
for Mr. Frazier and the "Bradfad Oonn-
ty Institute" to pars:::
"It will be found upon d.. c examina-

tion .of the Montrose Republican, that it
contains, during the time n lias been pub-
lished by the present editor, more Frazlerbulls and greater blunders• thiat ally oth-
er journal in the tame I..u.gtit of time in
the State e: other
State."

The word and tl.e ; a 11:cl: we
would particularly call att.-ntion is "Fraz-
ier." It is g,enemily used 49 a noun, the
same as •' magnate," bat we are willing,
-taking 'all the e% idence and eirenmstat-
.ces into accouni-, to let tln, pub!ie decide
ifit is not used in the prepei connection
in the above sentence.

We advise all ofour readers in this vi-
cinity to lock their barns, fvr the man
with a " soft saildh.: or," or some other
soft spot, is evidently around again.

A man whose mind can grasp no high-
er things than such air"-
and who has no ether derensc for the
baseness of his political principles, ie cer-
tainly an unsafe person in auy communi-
ty, even among n-groes.

Selling Out.

Many of the leading Rad:eals who hat e
been among the stannchest supporters of '
Gen. Grant, seem to be considerably dis-
affected at his course, in conferring all his
patronage upon his "relations." It has
been rumored that John W. Forney, who
has been glutting his greedy ryes upon the
fine prospect of a cabinet office, has beendoomed to sad disappointment, and what
w35 a rumor has becomes settisd fact, '
that be bas determined to sell the Wash-
ington Chronicle, which has been the pis. !
litical caldron of the administration, andconfine his labors wholly to the Press of
Philadelphia. A correspondent of the
Harrisburg Patriot gins as the cause for
this action, that Grunt wanted Forney to
"pitch into " Sumner and Shur, which
he refused to do. When Forney is gone
who will invent those Ku Kluv tides
which filled the souls of the faithful with
horror ansi furnished the ready pretest
for military interference in Southern elec-
tions? Who will interview the 4-inte:h-
gent gentleman who has just arrived
from Tesits,"or tiro'devoted. loyalist who
gives a thrilling picture of the outrages
committed on our colored fellow-citizens
in Alabama?" Grant will vet realize the !
,Itent of his loss in the defection of Col- •
• nel Forney. There is no one to fill his

Keeping the Rebellion Alive.
All men of honesty, softer minas, and,

void of superstitious fenaticism, are fully
conceding the truths which Democracy
has-been fearlessly proclaiming to the
people, and for which the name of "rebel"
nod "traitor" have been hissed in their
ears, that the military usurpation of the
Radiml administration, over the civil

utbority, in times of perfect peace, is the
-nest unmitigated tyranny that could be
nflicted upon the American people, and
,ne which hi most dangerous to our re-
,nblican institution& The following
-bieb is from the Philadelphia inquirer,

a -fall confession, by one of the most
?eons of Radical papers, of the pure
rinciples of Democasay, .and nn exact

:epetition ;of the doctrine of Democracy
as is is now, and, ever has been, since the
A,* ofthe Nar, and shows conclusively,
illaCpaatini but a hasty return to a pure
Dentotmtie adminiatmtion will meet the
approbation of intlient men of Amer-
! •_.a, pad q uitethe once prosperous nation
:a the firutbontiv. at-political :Indira.

•

-

the :atiOat' ieOrt, GeneiniAglect
-3trinisoder DITI6IOII15outbi61;44ilii the following .--

" Ictvilmatt4iitz4hirfouth, the hadlyßilt-

Dosed-become marolendlmoreezespendedull bro.
ing coerced by a force which they think has
been unconstitutionaly employed againstibein,

' and the better disposed relax theft effort tows.WI local crimes on the plea that this duty now
alevolves on-the...au -Mary platy.,..,,BettlWila the.,case ofa robbery a mtirder. 1411V:cullfor
,theFederal trooptto Meat and o,rd the critit*,,inaltki It is, thereliffe,ln".question9welt !Weirthyl
ofenasideration, *tether the elitark4ovne,
In civil mattens,should Maks litnitedicsa few
werditined cases, such as riots and insurrect•
ions, which cannot be suppressed by local and
State etaboritioa."

Considering that all of the lately Con-
federate States arc again iu the Union by
solemnly-enacted lass of CongreSs, and
).Lthe acceptance by the...ditTereut. Corn.-

of all terms imposed by the
National Legislatnre, n'e 'cannot readily
perceive ulna consideration is required as
to the justice and wisdom of separating
the military authority from the civil in
the South. The two powers are diitinct
in the Norih and East and West ; and, it
the Sontivis really in the Union and is
not st id the Confedetate States of Ameri-
ca, we do not underkand why any dis-
tinction should be made against it that is
not made against the other sections ofour
common countrv.

It ij too late In the day to talk about
the Rebellion. That 'question was pretty
neatly settled at Appomattox Court
House, and it was absolutely determined
when Congress enacted that the seceding
States were again in the Union. They
connot well be both in and out; and, if

' they ay in, they should have every right
and privilege guarranteed to their sister

IStates by the Constitution. Certainly the
first of these right is the trialby jury, and
as certainly the second is the privilege of
the ballot wherever taxes are levied.

If, as appears from the action of Con-
! gress itself in refusing to pass a general
amnesty act.'aud from the report of Gen-

' oral liralleck, the South is denied the
franchise and the trial by jury, we are
among those who cannot see justice of
the so.e.dled Reconstruction laws. We
are quite willing to admit that aggressive:discontent and disorders exist in the
South but the paragraph we have cited
from General Ilalleck's report is in itself
a sufficient explanation of their origin,
The Southern people ire taxed'to support

: the general government, but they are not
' permitted to vote for their rulers, nor to
: become rulers. Their various Common-
wealths are declared by legislative enact-
ment to he integral parts of the' Union
but the first constitutional guarantee of

!the land, trial by a jury of their peers, is
denied them.

If this policy were pursued in the
North. the authors of it would be swept
but of power in a single day}•. •hat the
South submitsto it, 'and is still mainly

: peaceful, orderly and prosperous, is ample
; evidence that the sooner it is done away
with the better it would be for the whole
country. We say for the whole country,
tecause the military force of the govern-
ment is sustained at a vast cost. toward
which all sections are taxed. The. most
intelligent visitors to the South tell us.
tii)on their return, that what the people
want there fur the proper development of
their vast resources of soil and climate,
mines and manufactures, is freedom from
military rule and their proper share in

. the administration of the government.
The people of the Union want a :nal,

not a paper peace, between the sections
lately at war. They want the old troubles
and animosities to die out, and General
llaileck's report shows that the presence
of the military in the South keep them
alive. If. in4tead ofthese being
con.tnu:i. vor ,enkterc.t, the 'North Lino
Sonth would f*aternally unite, the wealth
and prosperity I,f both would increase, and
the North would hove restored to it its
hest and richest market.

Cruelty to "aDumb AntmaL"

We were not prepared to see the Mont-
rose Et:pub/ie.-in turn the muzzle of its

tater gnu' upon President Grant. The
editor, unable himself to defend his princi-
ples against truth, calls upon the

Presidentess of the society for the pro-
tection of dumb animals" to protect him.
We have al trap understood thePresident
and tit, editor of the Re/ib/iv/a to be
dumb, but we supposed they belonged to
the human species, until we perused the
last Rel,uMic'w. We shall be more care-
ful in future how we attack Radical Pres-
idents and editors, for we see that we
shall be liable for ernelty to grnimals.
Will Mr. Frazier tell ns hi his next issue
the length of their ears, so that we shall
know n but navies to place them among,
that we may not commit another blond-
d,r?

By the tray how is "Presidentess"for a
grammatical critic ? 'More business for
the Bratifori. Teachers Institute. Please
iovk in Fritzirr's Lexicon for that.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

I SENATE.—Dec. 14.—The credentials of
!the I•senatore-elect from Georgia, Messrs.
Faeroe and M bite] -., were referred to the
Judiciary Committee. A number of bills
were itstroduced and referred. Mr. Mc-erecry asked leave to introduced his reso-
lotion hi reference to the estate of Mr.
Itobcrt. E. Leo. and addressed the Senate
in support of his request. Mr. Edmunds
and other Senators replied very bitterly
against it. The discussion of Arr. Me-
Creery's resolution assumed a wide range,
and occupied several hours. The asser-

t Lion by Mr Sumner, that the resolution
j was represented of-the sentiments of theI Democratic minority, was met by Mr.I 141cUreery's assertion that he alone had
originated arid was responsible for it. The
abstract question of the right to prohibit
a member from introducing any legisla-

j Lion whatever formed a feature of the de=
i bate. Mr. McOretry'srequest for leave to

I bring in the resolution was refused, yeas,
4 ; nays, 54. Mr. Sprague offered a leso--1 lotion, vi blob was agreed to, directing an

i investigation of certain charetsrpbrought
!against Senator Sprague and .others, of
trading with the Confederates during the
war. The House resolution of respect to
the memory, of „Hon, Fudtsyrtl, Ridgeway,
Itepreseidative from Virginia, were adopt-
ed, and the Senate adjourned., • • 7 1

Hurst.--In the house; , the • considera-
tion of the Postal bill was resumed. • Mr.
Hillis amendment- repealing all laws al-1lowing the franking privilegecwas amend-
ed by -allowing-the-free ;exchange of news-
papersand pet iodicalabetweenpublishers,
and was then agreed to—yeas, •103;• nays,j
65. &vend amendments to -the detailsof
the bill wereagreed toiand the'bill past
eel withouta division., •-lKeveral -bills,:re-'moving political disabilities. sr passed,`A bill to amend the act of July 5, 1870,'providing homesteads fir offerrs, soldiery

war, passed. Mr. Myers offered a resolu-
tion instructing thy-Committee of Ways
and Means to ingtiire intQtbe expediency
0t nth-kin-01e tax on to*co uniform-
4ixteetk cents *pound. :-11r. Morrill in-
troducriq bill tp encoune ship build-
ing. Throusalthen prOneeded to con-
sider:the 'slum -t!in thittie.aker's table,
and NferrAl to Committees a large num-
ber of hills. All the laud grant bills were

' objected ta, and remain on the Speaker's
! table. At 3:30 P. m—the house -taijourit,.-e!
ed.

1 Swart:.—Dec. 1501.—Reso1ationte91.Piston in re-
gard to the cost of collecting the customs
revenue, 111013,also, in• regard to frauds,
lines, and compromises'.relating thereto;
adopted. A joint resolution passed to se-

' case an investigation of alleged frauds in
• the sale of lands of the Miami Indian Re-
ect-Nation, in Kansas, The bill to provide

; a rehel Mud for employes in the Execu-
the departments of the government was

!reported, and discussed for an hour. It
was then laid aside, and the bill to pro-
mote the securing of efficient seamen for

, the ITeited States Navy was taken tip,
amended and passed. The Calendar 11":14

• taken; up, and u bill to compensate J.
M Best, of Paducah, Kentucky, for

1 the destruction of his house by order of
'the Federal Commander, during the Con-
federate attack on that place was consid-

j ered. Mr. Chandler said the payment of
j this claim involved the pavement of °til-

-1 ers amounting to 1111,000.000,000. With-
' out disposing of it, the Senate at 3:30 P.

went into Executive session, and soon
after adjourned.

Horse —Mr. Morrill, from the Com-
mittee on Manufactures reported a bill to
provide for celebrating the Centennial
Anniversary of American Independence?

j by holding an International Exhrbitien of
• Arts, Manufactuees, and products of the

soil :and minei in Philadelphia in% 1876.
• The bill was discussed by Messrs. Morrill,
jCleveland, Myers and others. Several

1 amendments were offered, and were pend-
i ing, when at 1:30 P. M., the bill went over.

1 Mr. Butler's so-called Amnesty bill then
came up. Messrs. Beck, Farh worth
and Bingham. offered subititntes. Mr.

I Butler proceeded to explain. ana advocate
it. Mr. Beck argued in favor of his snb-
stitute. Mr. Potter advocated Mr. Ferns-
worth's substitute, which makes no ex-
ceptions. At the conclusion of his re-

; marks the bill went over. The Appro-
priation Committee reported the Legosla-
tire, Executive and Judicial Appropria-tion bill, which was made the special-. or-
der fur next Friday It appropriates
about *20,000.000. At 3:45 le If., the
House adjourned.

SENATI:.—Dec. 16th.— Mr. Ramsey ,
presented a memorial from the manultie-
tures of envelopes, printers and stationers Iprotesting against the practice of the guy-1
ernment in the purchase and stile of
stamped envelopes. Several House bills,
removing political disabilities, were pass-
ed. A bill allowing the detail of army of- ;
fitters to Professorships in certain colleges'
passed ; . also, the bill for a change of ju-
risdiction over the Territorial Legisla-
tures ; also, a bill to extend the time with-
in which army officers may be mustered
out at their own request,-from January 1
to July 1, 1871.. Mr. Chandler, from the
Committee on Commerce. reported a bill
authorizing the President to suspend by
proclamation certain commercial privil-
eges accorded to Canadian vessels. Mr.
Schurz addressed tae lejenate i.ngth
upon the subject. lie denounced in se-
vere terms the course of the President in
attempting to control the Missouri elect-
ion, mid exposed the gross fmudscommit-
red by the Radical election officersin that.
State. Mr. Drake rose to reply, but yield-
ed after a f w remarks to a general -wish
to adjourn. After the transaction: of
ionic further bu,iness the Senate at 3 P.
Y. aujnUr ued.

Ilor the 11 'use a bill appropri-
ating s;e300.000 for the construction of
steam eel-chile cutters, passed. The con-
sid.•rittion of the Amnesty bill was nesuni-
ell. and the House was addressed by
Messrs. Burry. Morgan and McKensie, ;
3^3lllSt the exception contained in the
hi I. Mr Farnsworth delivered a strong
argument in favor of his substitute, •
which makes no exceptions. Mr. Lauer-I
ence npposed the bill as bad in form, and
wrong in some of its purposes. Ho was
not in favor of any amnesty. Messrs. Sy-
pher, Wood and Cox argued in favor of a
inure liberal bill. The debate was con-
tinued at great length. • The bill then
went over till next Tuesday. The Pen- Ishun bill appopriating $30,000,000 was re-
ported and made the order for next Mon-
day. After some further business, the
House at 4:30 P.m., adjourned.

SENATE.—Dee. 17th.—The Vice Presi-
dent laid before the Senate the resigna-
tion of Mr. Drake, to take effect Decem-
ber 19. Mr. Sherman, from the Finance
Committee, reported adversely the earl-
oils bills before it. fur the abolition of the
Income tax. The House bill appropria- iling 8300,000 to build steam revenue cut-
ters, pissed. The bill to incorporate the
Southern Express Company, was under
consideration during .the remainder of
the morning boor, and finally passed,
yeas, 31; nave, 15. At 1:20 te at, the
Serrate mstened consideration of Mr.!
Schurz' Amnesty resolution, and Mr.'
Drake took the • floor. ;His speech' was
principally dJ•voted to an onslaugh on !
Mr. Schurz, and was weak and uninteres-
ting. Mr. Schurz briefly replied. At
4:30 P. M., the Senate weut into Eseen-1
tive session, and soon after adjourned till
Monday.

lloese.—A resolution was adopted in-
structing the Postmaster-lientnil•to com-
municate to the House the actual cast of
stamped envelopes, and the price at which.
they are sold by the government. A' till
removing disabilities passed. 4 The-bill repo rted on Thursday, relating to the
duties on sugar, was explained and pave-
ed. The lioilee at a quarter past two Set."
clock adjourned.

Death of Ira E. 'Rose.

The following notice of the death of Ira
,E. Bose we clip from the llorpellaville

I Time& The deceased wawa son-in-law of
Wm. C. Ward. Esq ,of New Milford.--

1 Mrs. Rose died at ber father's house In
•i ,New %Vora If fvw Yeat'a ago : ,

I "Ira .R. Rose died jit: this.. village, ouThursday evening, Nov. 24th, ag,ed Ithirty
three years.

The circumstances oftlie ,death-ollitis
well known, respects Lind beloved eiti-

I ten,were remarkable, nod Callßetril pain
fal hrill.ofsurprise throughoutthe :cora./Inortity. .lifrAtose hat reeelatly returned.:
from Otsego , coubt3-; w here .hebad r+beeni-
`visitirig, ma- where, ire are Mformed,-hel
had been somewhat anarelE-

Thankgrio day -he sraf.llhlMt tcpil
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0HERittrS SAL*—By virtue ofweft' is-
sued:l! y the Cows of Connfnon Pless ofoSusquehattna Coureand to me diseetedj willkorposetikale by public veiiidue, at tore Court'House In Montrose, on Friday, January, 13,1871, at two o'clock, P. m., the following des•-cribert pieces or parcels of land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situateIn they township of Dlmockan the county ofSusqueharrea and State of Pennsylvania, bound-ed and described as follows, to wit ; On the
-north byiandyof James-A. Bmtnell;on the east
by lands of Israel Reynolds , and H. E. Burch
ou the sontb by law& of. Whm] Burch, AlbertHazleton, and Ifarribh Flinsley, and on the west
by lands of E. T. Tiffany and Peter Stroppier,

, containing ntsnit 93 tteres,uflland,be She samemore or less with the appurtenance', 2 dweliiughouses, 2 barns, 1 blacksmith's shop, 1 orchard ,
and about 75 acres improvel (Taken In execu •tiou at the suit of Solomon 31cEneby, use ofWm. llcKeeby, vs. E. E. Moore.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in the village of Springville, in the Imusty of Susquelhenna and Shale of Pennsyl-vania, bounded on the north by Linda of D. J. IOwens, en the east by public highway, on the ,south by lands of I. B. Lathrop, and on the
west by lands of D. J. Owens, containing oneI half acre of land, he the same more 01 less,with five appurtenances, 1 frame house, 1 flamebarn, 1 carriage shop and all improved. (Tuk•en in execution at the suit of A. Lkurdaley vs.
K H. Culver.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel oflaud situate in the township of Ararat in the
county of Susquehanna and State of Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and described as renews, to wit :
On the north by lands of Justin L Doyle on
the east by lands of Justin L. Doyle on the
south by lands of Silas Baldwin, and on the
west by lauds of Horace Barnes and Justin L.Doyle, containing :IS" acres of land be the astue
inure or has, with the appurtenances, 1 frame
house, 1 poor burn, some fruit trees, and about
20acres improved. (Taken hi execution at the
suit of Oscar Washburn, adminstrator of D. M.
Smiley deceased, vs. Theodore Doyle and
Angeline Doyle.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In the township of Ararat, In the
county of Susquehanna and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, towit
Beginning at a post and stones, the west corner
hereof and the north corner of lot 194; thence
by lands of A. C. Davis & Eli L. Avery north4'13- degrees east 112 perches to a post and
stones corner, thence by lands of WD.Blosham
south 42% dsgrees east 71 and 4-10ths perches ;
thence by lands of V. 0. Lake south 47% de-
grees west 11.3 perches to a pest thence by laud ,
of Jos-.D. Drinker north 42% degrees west 71
and 4-10ths perches to the place ofbeginning; '
containing 50 acres of land, be the same more
or less, with the appurtenances, one log house.

ALSO—AII that certain other piece or parcel
of land situate in the township of Ararat, in
the county of Susquehanna rind State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and describes! as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a post, the west corner of
lot No 101 l of Drinker's Ttinkliannock tenet,
the north corner of No 192 and =at corner of
No. 189, being also the west corner hereof;
thence north 471 degrees cast by land of
Timms Doyle 53 and 8 'fifths perches to a post,
Use west err, of laud this day conveyed to Ed-
mund L. North ; thence by said North's south-
wast line of land this day conveyed to Lydia.

Ann Doyle, being also said North's south corner;
I thence by said line of said land of Lydia Ann
Doyle south 47 14 degrees west 65 perches to a
post in a line of land of Silas Baldwin, north
42% degrees west 116 perches to place of begin-
ming ; containing 89 acres and 70, perches of
land, be the same more or less, and being part
of said lot No. 191; with the appurtenance.,
1 small frame house. 1 small frame barn, 2 shan-
ties, south fruit trees, and about '4O doss impan-
el. (Taken In execution at the suit of Lydia
Ann W. Doyle vs. William Bosket.l

W. 'f. 11110XLKY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Dec. 19,1870.
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I.o@,\Lig:er'S NOTICE
Yrn am hereby untitled that I have made c.tp-p'ication to the- Uourt of Cornruon Plena ofSus-

quellaunn county for the benellt of the Insol-
vent laws of the Commonwealthof Pennaylcan-
in. ehfl that the rare will be heard on Monday
the tlth dal- of January, 15.71. ntlo o'clock, a, na,Dc-_;',1, 14 1'370. DAVID HENAT.

.filing tharday with a friend. TiltlieT
evening he complained of distress in his
stomach, and went to his room about 7

ttiCliTell tninatesVer„he calle
Vi. B . , uiill w4viroi e 14AletIF MO
Blak : ttoblarAilladiatelfAildT . nti-,hirry'r!tenti.---'7ag onyrejle iOnedigoi,
called f.;s ail4ptanO, atli ser,lor,Olfyspi..dills. e spasms of pain-becarrie-mol4- 1terrible. He rtalized very soon that the

1 attack would be fatal, and so toldtliose
who were present. Be gave e few direc-

lion s as tO- tlitlitOiiii, ..rand th e,;(1 i8!r,i l-
,--tiob he wished made of his Prporty. His
SiliersP4C'4l: gnce.lrf"' liaildictated a e4senies less
than twenty minutes' from the time he
summoned' Blair-to his assistance he was
dead.

rThe immediate canse of his death was
loan:anon, occasioned hr firing np or
swelling of the throat. lit• had suffered
much from rhenmati Am, and we under-
stand his physicians belteri that this dis-
ease, fastening upon the heart or stom-
ach, caused his death.

Mr. Rose had been a Li tizen of Hornells-
sille fore vend yonrs. He iad been for a
long time a conductor on; the railroad,
and Mid an ttstettske attotaintance with
railroad m•a. lie was wry highly es-
teemed by all who knew him, for his kind
and friendly disposition. correct habits,
pure and blameless principles, and noble
and manly cbitraetistics. Ho wit.; a
member of De .Itlnla Cornmandery, and
was gi%en the burial of a l3ir Knight by
his comrades. - ,

The funeral wns attended nn Sit uday at
the Episcopal 6arch. The sermon by
Rev. Lluyd Windsor, wasn most excellent
discourse. appropriate to the necasion,and
worthy the subject Ilia theme was :
"Matt's Irnmortalit

At the close of the sermon, the Sir
Knights performed the solemn and im-
posing funeral rites ot their order. The
order of the procession was as follows
LarrAnce's Cornet Band of Elmira ; Eve-
ning Star Lodge ofMaster M;I:101/8 ; Dor-
nellsvdle Lodge of MAster Nimons ; Steu-
ben Chapter ; De IVola Commandery ;

citizens.
The different Masonic orders were all

in the nniforms of tkeir respective orders.
The procession moved to thb cemetery by
way of .Genessee street, fur the benefit of
Mr. Rose'fi mother, vho is ai confirmed in-
valid, linable to leave her house. The pro-
cession %vim a yery long one, a great
number of iSir ,Kniglits being present
from Elmira, Dunkirk, and other places.

A. the grate the lengthy but interest-
ing, sulema !lila appropriate burial ser-
vice oil We. Sir Knights was listened to by

vet.y. large concourse of people, besides
the large cumber of the fruteraity who
paid.the last tokeus,of respect to their de-
ceased brother."

The first darkey, Joseph IL Rainey,
of South Carolina, took his Scat in the
Honse ofRepresentatives this session. He
or course took a stall on the Radical side
of the House, and will support Grant's
roller, as they are beginning to -call it.

This darkey never attended school a
day-in 'his life,7 but being black makes
him a fit person to make-laws rod the-peo-
ple of this ConOF!.

What a fine country this one of ours is
becoming. In order to make anything
passable now-a=days it must bo streaked
with black. We rem,imber ()nee, when
(pi?. youn,c,r; .;. ,ijie‘Vpgs, !!,ISt!,.sl
of an itiTilir; in which he related' that the

pale face" had driven the red man from
the soil, and nnlawfnllc taken possession
of it. He said the red men would yet be
revanged, and a darker colored race would
yet grow mighty in theland, and drive
the •' pale face- rum rule and possession,
as they bad driven the red • man. This
wag Many scars before the w.ci, and the
small audience present did n it seem to
place much faith in the prediction, but
his words hare remained fre-h in our
memory, and a felting then came over us
that his words might prove proplietic.

Time is lendiugcredenc to that asser-
tion, and if the t pold.can party is kept
in power, and its pulley is ~ot changed.
the words of toe ct:;zy leciurer, ut-
tered m.my yea 's ago, will become a

It Ci worthy the consideration of the
people %% hether this »tg ,,zerizii:lg process is
to go on.— ghavt ,41..Leader.

Piince Autiur creeltirQ that -the
manufacturer of the Cream Yeast Baking
Powder is entitled to wear a crown.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of writs Is-
sued by the Court of Common Pleas of Sus.

queltannn county and to me directed, f will ex-
;nuetosale hr nubilerender. atthe fmart Rem..
In montrose, on oaturday, Jan. (01,1871, at one
o'clock e. at., the following described pieces or
parcles of land, to wit:

,All that certain piece oeplueel of land situate
in the township of Great Bend in the county of
Susquehanna and State ofPennsylvania, known
as the Elijah Skinner farm, lately deeded by
said Elijah Skinner to George W. Serantnn,
and by said Georg

. W. Scranton to Elias T.
Young and Edgar Thomas and now in posses-
sion of Osmer Reed, boonded on the north by
lands of Moses Brown, on the east by lands
known as the Young, Skinner and Thomas
tracts, on the south by Lands of A. T. Trow-
bridge and John Blandir , and on the west by
by lands of A. T Tmwaidg,e, David Thomas,
;wd the late Jabez McCreary, deceased, contain-
ing 400 suet, be the same more or less, and all
the right, title, interest, and claim of said E. T.
Youngand Edgar Thomas in the MINT mill for-
merly occupied by the said Elijah Skinner, and
thes-aterandmillprivll:'appeitaining. thereto,
and in about five acres of Land on which said
mill stands, under nal by virtue of a lease
mad: and executed b ,4.-s Brown to George
W. Scranton for S.lll lis liege and said live
acres of land, being ill- flarm and tract of
land, saw-mill and privileta, which John
Young, Esq., High Sheriff of Susirehannn
county. aforesaid, Bonreyed to the said Benjam-
in S. Bentley, hearing date the 16th day of
January, 1800 which said Bentley and wife
conveyed to said Isaac G. Rend; with the ap-
purtences, 3 dwelling homes, 4 barns, 1 saw-
mill, outer buildings, orchards and abate 200
acres _improved. (Taken in execution at the
suit of G. V. Bentley vs. Isaac G. Reed and
Marshall Frink ; Ernest Zlemar, terh-
out, and 11. J. Poston, Terre T ants]

ALSO—AII that certain p or Flamel of
land situate in the township Bridgewater in
the county of Susquehanna and State of Penn-
sylvania, hounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a post, the nort-east corner
of slot of land now or late of Daniel Searle;
thence along the line of said Searle Int south
89 degrees and 30 minutes west, 94 perches to a
post ; thence north 30 minutes west 85,14perches
to a post ; thence north 89 degrees and 30 min-
utes east 194 perches to a past; thence south
30 minutes east, 534 perches to the place of
beginning coritaining 97 acres, with allowance,
be the same more or less, with the appurtenan-
ces, 1 frame house, 1 frame barn, 1 wagon house,
1 orchard, and about 75 arms improved_ [Tak-
en in execution at the suit of Jackson Baldwin
vs. Alfred Baldwin.]

ALSO—AII those two pieces or parcels of
land situate in the township of Rush, In the
county of Susquehanna and State of Pennsyl-
vania, the first thereof bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at an ironwood
in the original east line of the Robert Carson
warrantee; thence north 20 degrees west 32
perches to a beech ; thence north 34 degreeseast
along the line of said Carson survey to the roe
'nor of Peleg Hoadley's land; thence east to a
post in a range with the line of land known as
the Francis tract (being the Hannah Humply
warrantee); thence south still in the range of
the west line of the French tract to the south-
east corner hereof being the south-enst cornet
of the Justice Frank's wanantee ; thence west
along the south line of the said Justice Frank's
tract to the beginning, containing 100 amm, be
_the Same more or less. The second piece or
parcel thereof adjoining the above described
ar follows, to 'wit.; Beginning at a hemlock
tree corner a corner of land of Peleg Headley
(now deceased); thence east 140 perches to
,post, another corner of said Headley land;
thence south 84 degrees west 42 perches- to a
post ; thence south 20 degrees ease 89 {creches
to a post ; thenasacmth 80 perches to a hemlock
tree, the southeast comer of theeriginal servey
thence west 168 perches to ,ri post, the south-
east Corner of the original survey ; thence north
17 degrees east, 149 perches to the beginning,
'Containing 180 acres and-.120 perches- strict
measure, he thesame. motor or irsia: rixceirth 29'•
and Mierving out of the but above,,,clescrthed
land to the use of the school "louse where It
hoar stands, being half an' acre which Geo.
Little deeded to the school directors of Rush
tosetwhip, for the site for a school holnart and no
other purpose, and also the privilege of keep,
Mg up a milldam as it stood erected on the 24„
(jay of April, 1840, and taking, the water al,
deeaect to Lyman S. Carter. b'the Said 'Geo,'
Litthitor the aforesaid purpose' and no otbeir,
with theappurtanumms, r frame house, 1 .frame
barn, and other. out..Onikilugs, 1 Dram* end
About 100scresimprevcd.' [Taken ha execution
at the suit of 11. G. !Wore vs. John L Ifcsnel

ALSO-411 that certain piece Or pistil' of
land situate in the tewnehlp of latimmln

the county of Susquehanna and of Penn. --NEW Tonu Pm:10818ex viAn iciir-~
taania bounded on the southwest by hinds of
. mis W ht, on the northwest by the road Corrected weekly by William Hodsdon, ft3l

„,.A 'P.
ur '.-1175''''per 117e ek ending Dec.l7, 1870

leading to' - plc grove, on the east and south- ' A top et., z(erw York.last b 9 of R Hell. containing f.. ,., ,
icre of he the same more orAdis, •

_ree, .t
' ''''t"• T k"

ippnrtenntices, 1 frame house, some"
_,

tipsti 6 'CIIMOMS ''' • 18 to20
and idilinproved. (Taken In exec')

'

tit,---•,, - ••• • • ..... ........ 13 to 18
stilt of,. W. Griggs, assigned to . i - whir;Ducidl2. o f' . 12 to 15

*ltd C.".4). Ti,gany, assigned to Etllvll,. flatly uutir_ ,ii ...
.r, 18 to 183

low Quick ) Cheese,'dairy,tirkinper 1b....... ...........784:4'ALBO--All that certain piece or parcel of 115Q,87
land situate in the village of llopbottom, in the ; „ factory „

township of Lathroin the county of'SUitijiii: 14015
, E-,s, per dor.karma and State of Pennsylvania bounded and t..„;"•.- Wen.a,4r, porberrel • {T SO)II.4Sdescribed as follows, to wit : Blitulltigllyit r t.,,,ri i;;itjt, 10010a.stake, the southea.t corner of Austin Thomns4 - 2.20Q2.80
• IN heat, per bushel 1.20811.50lot ; thence south .10M _degrees east of 40 feet toi r _ ,

stake and
' shibrea-C -tilence-81Ilit'S .

west 6 rods, it feet, and /0 Inches, to stake and I i.„. .„ . 51(g55
stones; thencentirth 29' dtbizot west to stake I ',-,-', e:,;- ,

twri ;4184 - ...............89129°
And stones, the southwest corner of Cyrus i !..!"ul'... • , 16Q,0AleJackson's lot thence along the same, north I l_aldelt, -

p.;,; per lb ... 138514
77 1,-4 degrees cast 10rods arulnigha..l feel •

"

P 111,4q;. her libl: . . - 2 9012
.....

............ .(0
place of beginning...eordaining 2... i square 1•'•4I,(„21,,,,,, .., 9610and 04 feet of land, be the same more ,•1 !, •-,i . - • _ ..

.

with the appurtenances 1 frame house, .• 1 ; 1•;
intproved. (Taken In execution tat tfie si.r.

D. A. eit A. Timm:inn va. QM...Kittle.]
ALSO—AII tout certain piece or p.ireel ul

land situate In the township of Liberty, in the
county of Susquehanna and State of l'enosst.:,,
viola, boanded art/described rs follows, to w t :
Beginning in the centre of the Abington &

Waterford Turnpike, in the line of larulx con-
tracted to Samuel West thence TN. degrees,
east of north n distance of 23 rods to a stake
and stones; thence south 96 -degrees east 14
rods to the centre of the pike 26 degrees east's
to the place of beginning, containing one nevi. ,
of land, be the saute mere or lots, with the
appurtenances one fi-stne house and all improv-
ed. [Taken in execution at the suit of It Ken
you, jr.,1 rinst,smed to F. W. Boyle and assigned
tobathrop & Boyle,assignees of it. Kenyon, jr.,
vs. Charles W. Barry.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In the borough of Great Bend, in
the county of Susrmehnnnn and State of Penn
sylvania, bounded and described us follows to
wit Beginning at a point in the easterly side!of Main Street in said Borough, at the junction
of Water Lane with said Slain Street ; thence
easterly along the southerly side of sail Water
Lane 12 feet to land contrancetl to Cyrus Deck-
er ; thence along Decker's line southerly 31 feet
to land contracted to A. W. Larrabee ; thence I
alone sold terahee's line westerly 121 "feet to I
said Main Street, thence northerly along said
Main Street 81 feet to the place of beginning, '
containing 3720 sonar° feet of land, be the .1111 C
more or less, with theappurtenances, one frame
dwelling house, and all improved. Taken in i
execution at the suit 04 Goo. Thick tV I
IN•vue and Walter Patntain, in assigned to 1.
.1. Stratton, vs. Newton W. Deyoe 1

W..11. T. MOLLY, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, 3luntrosa, Nov. 12, Ib7U.

spccial Joticc~.
Theme who ore kick. or Afflicted WA achronic o.m..., r ..nn o. lay orfOr ter Dr-Llamilton'A New T wrr.. .en, fn., to .0y wfrifv.a

R. I.EONID t 8 ILION, M. D..„
P. O. U. 4.9.4 N.w York cityLee. n.-aw

Professore Ittx.V.ol•ll DOWN Or •
•• ,t-

-1
Utdveraty. are soaking noraterbil COSI
of canons, Turnemr• met Olorte by thalr
neer discovery A painless treatment, lee liil lknife, noffasters, no caustic twain& ,T h enmst r•m•rk- ..

eh cc/fact CANCERS," of able itreatment sap. .-•

rates the chemical elements of auseenato
zrotrths, so that they shrived, die and Ma.
Lemma. and mill not return. All those af-

flicted' can cell on the Professors BuchananA Dcnra,
University; or address, No. 514 Pine Street, Philads.

Is' Getting, 31urrled E.says for planer/71,ra.
the delights ill hen the hriliptitety or Itngroptietyof g..•tz with •-il,llnry ticip f r those rho
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Ilvr+ and morale "tithe etutlente•

Apply for Catalogue to Li ENRT CARVER, A V..Sept. ly Principal

rk"-The Great Plc torial ntasal. —Hostel-
ter'. 1:1; toil ',tales almanac for 1871, for distribution,
inan,. throujbont the United Slates, and all Mel/lard
Ceuutrles of the Western hemisphere, will liejtatilhhed.
about the fret of January. and all who wish to ender-
stand the truephilo•ophy of health should read andr..oo-'
der the valuable nntsgeetnons It contalns. in addition to.
an NlnaltaWe medical treatiseon the malice, peeve:Dawn
and cure ofa great variety of di/enilcf, it embraces. a
'liege aroma t of in Interesting to the merplase
Chie mechanic, the m:ner, the farmer, the plank; and
I prof...tonal man; and the enteul dons bars been mode
for sneh merldinne end latitude. a• ere most suitable for
t-eriirrect and comprehco•lie A•2IOTIAL catnroan.

The nitrite. uses. and extraordinary .aultnry effect.. of
host...ter r StomachDlttea, the staple tonic and alters-' Live tsl noo erl,hau half the Christian world. are Italy eatrforth fn lip irmc•ve, ohtoh ire also Interspersed•velth Diestorlorilinsfratione valnande rreelps or the h.wrcrolaI'and term, Hunorom. ancetiote... anti other instructie•

; and ploo.11.„•• rencillrK Matter. original and •esteetet...
%mons: the kUl,ll4lsto appear with the opening of alto

Iveor. this will bemne ofthe most useful, nod maccaole:fortestoaling. The proprietors. SIerror. Ilemlhai, •
-.matt Cu receipt of a two cent .4 imp. alit. C0T91141
rot•y i, mail t..anyrawl ho canto.t promos ate is! his n.l.;hbortim.l The Hitters are sold in etas teasand .I'..tge, and are evenalvety need throuslmas Ms es-, ti tre diced worhl —Dec,
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UNSOLVENTS NOTICE
Yon are hereby notified that I here made ap-pllett t i4ql to the-Onto% of Common Pleas ofBus-roeanna county for the benefit of the inseltritt'gof the Commonwealth of Pennaylvattia,smith"' the mine Will be heard nn Sioriclajf the:nit rt^rr.f Tammre,lS7l. at 10 &clock. a. m,730-* lIICTIARD FURMAN'.

',t tr OITOII'S NOTICE.
• nn a ntAtAr •ppetinte4 brit*(' n• t i(f er•mon.n Pl•-a. in di-trMote randarbiSh,niff. or rn-d • st.stn nf Pett.r AIA .n-t• .rz• nit t•• ,to• ht. nprAtilltment aton Tbnrorboy ttradth dhy JA A •ck p m .nt .I,.c'. t.,Ae d pane all peg-

• ~-tr-1,11flunntlficdaFtrnd
F. A. CASE, Audltax.MAA't .o. Pt-T. 14. IF-10.

k T":,ITOR'S NOTIC'E.
The antler/11,1. an auditor speolntrd hj t1:10.Court of ('em mm n Piton nr So-cinel nnnn county tre!.-I,ll.tito the :my.* to the hnn(l. of E. L. Week!, id,r .1 11. NlO ,nin.i-in; fro.,

/1,1• • f,.1 11.51 1%I.ttl• of J met.ein.
111111., 11. lateat/polu nt so• • tanIn /font-.•n Fradly, Dee. V. • •t noe coWeb-Irk. P. M.4E11,4 twaa lt,e.aut• letereated are Dotlflrdlo.lattoo.l.

Mmrtrope. o, 7. Is7o.
D. W. SEARLE. And.l4;i

4. LID! FOIVA NOTICE --The nOrler-'
onppoin ter! nn Auditor by the Ortadas`]:.Otto r minfinchnni n rvmnre, upon exce'pticti• to the....r.c.ntt ['fide ncmild.trator ,;f AM.' in tiermln deed.and tft make dloirlhip Inn of 'he hinds In the handl 01raid ilduirhistmoor, trio] atlend to the Joan.. of asid bp.{ointmentet his face in Alf.e rote, on liredndsdtty this2nth tl.iy of Dee hro, nt one o'clock.p. m.

A. CIL% ItBEItLIN Auditor.31 ontrose, Dec. 7. IS;)

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
The nndershzetetl on nett! tor ittpotnled by tbeiCutlet of Common P1.,. of ,H4ptcbsoon cnoo.g. toli,,ihntOltobOrid In the ha nd• of the Sher', tettprfront' the •Oe t h.. rent ..into rf James E. FlLtittr.sig•Ind James Ferry ten . wf!l nnond tothe dudes of mad. '.tptpuintettent.•t his office lo Montrone, on rriOpr the,loth Aivat Dee. 1810, of nn. ...00.0k 0 TO.

A 11 ItcCULLUM, AndltOr.Montrone, Dee. 'I, Iblo.

ALIDITOICS NOTICE.
'Tea underrignerl. en etolitor appolthed by themayr,phn.:`wl:oort of Stswooeheuna County.to dtwelhototbs.the fond In the hand of the. •dml—lezatorthe votive Benne: t. dereosed, will at-tend to t twles.of hie ol.voth .melt at hta offire InM.), Irooe. 00 Wellne.ol iy. Jen. 4, '7l 011 o'clock.uhldhlInnand place Alt p. ruon• Inlereeledbelrerai tow or be forever debarred from clakoloetkrof addfond.

STOptro,c,Dtc...,, Imo.
E. W. sMITII,IOW:4.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
undersigned. an anditot Appointed by tbs.

' Onurt of Column ie.l3 of Susquehanna coonsytodlitt.itribtfte. 'the fond In the hands of the.t.srftfittetiont the 'Alcor awl cantle of Geo. R. Eltettlidnat.Ailttntotoll to the-Anftes of his appointment Attila tattled?II MoutiuscoosTu.dny, Dec. Itrtb, 1811), at one1$ m.
11. O. CA-11P. Auditor

E=ll

AVSTATE nf MASHA anlEPTS,lateroi;L.-ForeatLake, Snag' a CO., Pa., deesaaod. ' -

Liati.,isitimindims—Oport the estate 01"thollalhOlnotanamed eleeedent hn• I et.. User gt-unted to the underslot.ed. notice lo here'ly elden that an persona Indebted to.the 1.31,11 e %Pill mete Immediate perment,and (hoar. hie.In: domnorlo will present tbor.for settlement to"attlitder.loted.
J ctRIFFIS.it ' of .;, 1 • , •

A. D. tiftIIPIUS,"cermet Lake, Nov„.110(2/319. Evocator.
.

I._ IISTAXEc .OF JOHN Whi:NORTH,
*

rfat'O'ot 31,11'..n1 fotirmhip.Sag's.eci. deed.
Lotter* of odmlnionotion.npon the estate at the ebereer

',mem heori wun emoted tothe understoOd;130tIre M heAvin Flvap Petall pumps Indebted to thpl14notriltV4stmipotett to make ltronetliote irymetiti' *MPtho..e buying shiltne upon the-oame wilivesettt them :og,IpstabOot fhpßottlement.
• .I.ILtOT. ALDIRICII, Admi.ruw mtirok

6EII- ::'crsVETiltr.
Mon? rer4s, lqay. nowipst . • 18141,


